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If knowledge is to be your guide in the
pathway of life, is it not worth your while
to secure the greatest, the best source of
human knowledge extant, when that source
is, by American enterprise, placed within
your reach? In the ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA the child will find matter to
interest his little mind and give him food
for thought along the line of his natural
bent; the youth will find life stories and
professional and mechanical information to
enable him wisely to choose his life work,
and the adult will have his mind broadened,
his intellect quickened and his information
extended to such a degree by it that he will
be enabled to take advantage of opportu-
nities that he otherwise would not see.
Thus it is a guide board for all. The En-

cyclopedia Britannica is the wisdom of the
world concentrated. It should be in every
home. Our readers can secure this Great
work atthe unheard of rate of

10 Cents a day.-- ;

SThis beautiful set of Books can be
seen at the ARGUS Counting Room

Those accepting this
offer save One
and as
compared with the cost
of the original.
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HIGH WATER MARK
In Attendance at the Columbian

Exposition.

ALL RECORDS BEATEN BAE MAY 1

Over 123,000 1'aicl Admissions on Decora-
tion Day and 40,000 on Passes Unman
Nature and the Visitor Who lias His
Dignity Outraged Kentucky Sends on
a Contingent Preparing far Kulalle --

What the Doctors Are Doing.
Chicago, May 31. Memorial Day was a

great day for the World's fair. The at-

tendance was the largest since the opening
day. the number of paid admissions being
123,097. vThe number who went in on pass-
es was about 40,000, of which about 20,000
wero employes in various departments,
foreign and native. A great throng was
present in the court cf honor during the
entire day and evening, attracted by the

A CAIRO STKEET.

concerts acd the illumination. The music
was fine. Sou sa's band uiv'ns a number
of spirited umrc'ues with the swing for
which the is famous.
The Cincinnati band handles waltzes
and light opera with exquisite delicacy,
while the Chicago band is at its best in
standard and heavy opera. Everybody was
well pleased and all tastes were gratified.

Preparing for Excursions.
The council of administration have con-

cluded that the time has arrived when it
is necessary to quicken the movement of
the turnstiles at the gates and lo this end
have adopted resolutions practically
abolishing the committee on ceremonies
and rescinding the rule regarding special
days, .wherein there was much red tape.
ITnder the new order the council is to
act promptly on every application sent to
it througn the director general for a spe-
cial fete day. The true purport of this
order t to sr,-ir- t the excursion bnslnea at
oure and t" bring the railroad rates down.
It is d br the official and railroad
men that iT .e line begins the excursion
figures tUt o.liers will follow.

Arrrntvf a Fatuous Correspondent.
Frederick Villiers, of London, a corres-

pondent of the London Clack and White,
was arrested on Midway Plaisance for car
rying a camera without a permit from the
official lihotographer. The rule is that
newspadbr correspondents are permitted
to take fiews to be used solely for publica-
tion in their papers. As the official pho-
tographer has paid a large sum for the
privilega of being official photographer it
is natural and proper that he should not
desire this concession to be used by others.
and so he has detectives especially em-
ployed to watch. There is nothing so
flear to the heart of the average human as
to do that which is forbidden and there is
always a row when the culprit is caught.

Mr. Villiers Very "Indignant. "
So it was in this case in a comparatively

flight degree. Mr. Villiers was soon re-
leased, but was highly indignant and said
he thought it poor treatmeut for a corre-
spondent taking pictures for his paper.
It is said also that the officers of the na-
tional commission are highly indignant.
This is some more human nature. Mr.
Villiers is, of course, a well-know- n cor-
respondent. But it might be possible
and as he is a man of undoubted fame won
by his own ability it probably is to get it
through his hair that everybody does not
know him; that in fact there are millions
of quite intelligent people in the wor' I
who "wouldn't know him from the siue
of a house." Even in London this is true.

They Are All on Their Dignity.
It is the same way with national

commissioners and others who find that
their fame and the alleged portraits of
them printed by the papers have not
made them known to the "birds in the
woods" even. And when one of the Co-
lumbian guards or a gate keeper declines
to take the word of an utter stranger that
he is commissioner "from the

ELECTRIC LAUNCH PAPSIXQ MANUFACTURES
11UILDIXG.

state of 'Buncombe' sir," or the head of
the turnip department b'gosh,there is a big
row, the papers join in the hue and cry and
it is aB charged to the poor guard or gate-
keeper, instead of the "puffet-upednes- s" '
the otter fellow. These "indignant" people
might imitate one of the highest officials of
that fair, who finding himself without his
pass and a strange gatekeeper before!
him paid his fifty cents like a man.

KENTUCKY EDITORS ON HAND.

They, Coma) to Assist lo the Dedication

J .:... af tha Stat Bnlldlnc
Kentucky EditoriaJ association ar

rhred on th grounds about 0 o'clock in the.
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alteruoon, ana some ot tiieiu remained to
see the illumination at night. Luriug the
vening some of the new-pap- er men visited
lie Kentucky stale building, which is to

be iledicated tomorrow. The house is not!
ready for the dedicatory cereiuo:ues, but it'
is thought that it will be in presentable con--Jiiio- n

bv the t"i- - that it i.--. turned over io3

thr exposition i ;iais by l'rcsident Du
ta'iev, of the b.- board. This morn
iuk iuc inemoers 01 toe ussoclauou pro
ceeded to the World's fair grounds, where
they were given an informal reception at
the state building by the state board of
commissioners. The doors of the building
were thrown open at 10 o'clock and the
visiting journalists made themselves at
home..

Two thousand cirgarmakers marched
through Midway Plaisance during the aft-
ernoon on their way from the Illinois Cen-

tral station to the German village. It was
"cigarmakers' day" as well as Decoration
Day, and the down-tow- n tobacco rollers
were doing honor to America and their pro-
fession. Just at 3 o'clock, in the square of
the German village. after numerous
speeches and songs, "Old Glory." with the
blue label of the Cigarmakers' union
stamped upon it, was raised. The flag
was hoibted on the cigar pavilion of the
village, where a new flagstaff had been
erected. After the ceremonies a banquet
was given at which a number of union

ouicials spoke, the day being
finished in seeing some of the sights.

President Palmer has returned from
Detroit to his post of duty as head of the
national commission, lie conferred with
President Higginbotham, the council of
administration aid the committee on
ceremonies regarding the entertainment of
the Infanta so far as the exposition is con-
cerned. The date of the royal guest's ar
rival in Chicago has not been oliicially de-
cided on and the programme may be
changed to suit the Infanta's wishes when
she comes here. The city of Chicago will
do the entertaining for the first two days
and then the exposition olliciala will play
host.

Among the quaintest exhibits in Mid-
way Plaisance is the Cairo street, which
was tl.rown open Saturday. Hera can be
seen all the phases of life in the old Egyp-
tian city. Turks, Bedouins and Arabs
throng the place and one seems after pass-
ing the gates to have gone to sleep for a
moment and waked up in the ancient
land of the Nile.

Miss Susan B. Anthony addressed a
large crowd in the Woman's building
during the afternoon on "Woman's Influ-
ence versus Political Power." Her re-

marks were received with considerable
applause.

Today is wheelman's day and the park
is thronged with the men who skim along
on t wo cycles.

WHAT THE DOCTORS ARE DOING.

They Talk of Surgery, Anaesthesia, and
"Dirt" and Disease.

In the afternoon the doctors were busy
as bees at the Art Institute, notwithstand-
ing the many attractions outside. The
section of surgery held a session with Dr.
William B. Van Lennep, of Philadelphia,
in the chair. The inaugural address
was delirered by Dr. Horace Packard, of
Boston, whose subject wan "Anaesthesia.
Dr. J. L. McDonald, of Washington, read
a paper on "Surgical Shock." aA Contribu
tion to Thoracic Surgery" was the subject
chosen by Dr. H. L. Obeta, of Detroit, and
"Thoracotomy and Thoracoplasty" by Dr.
H. F. Biffffar. of Cleveland. Dr. G. F.
Shears, of Chicago, was closely listened to
on "The Treatment of Epilepsy, Idiocy and
Brain Troubles by Cranial Incision and
Excision." Dr. E. II. Pratt, of this city,
read a "Report on Orificial Surgery, Based
on an Analysis of 1,000 Cases."

The Eclectics were also in session. Pro-
fessor Scudder read a paper on ".Etiology;
Dirt as a Cause of Disease," but he did not
explain away the fact that the Hualapai
Ind;an, of Arizona, who, it is safe to say,
never "bathes, owing both to the scarcity of
water and his well known antipathy to it,
lives longer on the average than his Cau'
casian brother wuo exercises every care,
and who hates dirt as much as the Indian
loves it. The subject of typhoid fever was
treated by Dr. John Simmons, of Hyde,
England, and II. J. Hampton, of Georgia.
A paper that may be of great interest if we
annex the Sandwich Islands was that on
"Ieprosy," read by Dr. Donald McLennan.

There are in attendance at the meeting
a large body of fine looking and intelli
gent men from all points ot tne eartn.
some coming all the way from liogota,
South America; Mexico, the Sandwich
Islands and Enropean countries. Many
papers ou many diseases were read and

--.yi 1 v lit.nel to with close interest.
They treated of su"jcts some of which
were familiar to ordinary mortals, while
otherstwith unpronounceable names were
handled in such a manner that only the
professional man could understand.

The Infanta's Tribute to Grant.
JCew York., May 31. According to pre

vious arrangements the Infanta Eulalie
visited General Grant's tomb. Without
ceremony of anv kind she placed a beauti
ful wreath of flowers on the door of the
tomb. She was then driven back to the
hotel.

UNCLE SAM INTERVENES.

He ProDoses a Truce to Those Blood
thirsty Ktcaraguans.

Xew York, May 3L Latest advices from
the seat of war in Nicaragua says: L nittd
Rt.nt.pa Minister Baker asked for a truce
for forty-eigh- t hours and the appoint
ment of commissioners to meet com
missioners from President Sacaza at Sa- -

hnn Grande. The request was granted.
From Granada news has been received of
the landinc of a force of marines from the
I "nited States warship Atlanta. This was
iustified on the plea that there were not
enoucb policemen to maintain order. Rev
olutionary leaders resented this action, and
immediately appointed a large police force.

stove Makers Hold a Meeting.
Chicago. May 31. The Stove Founders'

National Defense association met at the
Palmer house and discussed questions in
cor-r- ouinn relatinir to labor and strik
ers. They report no trouble at present.
The old oiucers were

Rrnnnal of Jefferson Davis' Remains.
tjir-Dunv- n Mat Rl T)nle are arri vintr

on every train from all over the country
to attend the ceremony of the
of Jefferson Davis. The day wilL-- "' ed

as a sreneral holiday.

SUDDEN JUSTICE FOR ASSASSINS.

How Mexican Authorities Enforce the
Statutes.

Piedkas Negras, May 31. A few days
ago Don Luis Caravanges, interventor of
the Bank of Durango, started to visit a
ranch of his situated some forty miles
from Durango. This ranch was in tho
possession of a number of squatters, and
Caravanees had often attempted to make
them pay rent. His trip was for the puf
pose of enforcing this payment, ine
squatters learned of this and met to con- -
iider the matter, luey decided on ine
death of Don Luis and drew lots as to
who of their number should commit the
murder.

Four men were selected and they am
bushed and assassinated Caravanges and
his mozo. When word of the crime
reached Durango the governor telegraphed
to the ranger captain at Tapona, and be
proceeded with a body of picked men to
the scene of the tragedy. Here he learned
the particulars of the case and the names
of twenty conspirators. He next proceed
ed to catch these men. Sixteen of them.
have been caught and summarily shot.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Francis Bradley, of the well-know- Chi
cago real estate lirni of Baird & Bradley,
is dead at his home in Lvauston, ill. lie
was 73 years old.

William Henrv, a brakeman; Frank
Train, of Annapolis; William Mullainey,
of Geneva, O.; John S. Layer, of Houtz-dal- e,

Pa and William Lock, of Newport,
Kv.. were killed and ten others badly nurc
at Altoona, Pa., by the wreck of a circus
train. Several lions and tigers got out
and 'one of the wounded was bitten by a
lion.

Fifer, of Illinois, delivered
the Memorial Day address at Peoria.

Mrs. Crosby, who lives near Hazelhurst,
Ga., shot a tramp dead who tried to out-
rage her.

The diocesan convention of the Chicago "

Episcopal diocese is iu session.
Weaver, Getz & Co., the suspended Chi

cago coal firm. Assignee D. V. Furington
believes, will be able to resume. He
thinks also that there is an excellent pros-
pect that the firm will pay 100 cents on
the dollar.

Henry Mansfield, one of the pioneers of
Peoria, Ills., was found dead in his office.

Obituary: At Winona, Minn., Philo P.
Hubbell, aged fri. At West Bridgewater,
Pa., Mrs. Jane Baumgardner. Aged OT.

Fred Berry, a Chicago boy.
committed suicide at Lima, O.

Colonel George M- - Sternberg is to be sur
geon general of the United States army, to
succeed General Sutherland, retired. .. ,

The venerable Journal of Commerce, at
New York, has been sold to the proprietors
of its younger rival, Ths Commercial Bul
letin.

Kansas bankers who have adopted the
new rule of the Kansas City Clearing
House association to govern charges for
drafts and checks on out-of-to- banks are
now threatened with arrest under state law
for going into a trust. -

The National Bank of North Dakota, at
Fargo, and the First National bank, of Da-
kota, two institutions of the E. Ashley sys-
tem, have been closed.

Frank M. Dorsey, cashier of the First
National bank of Ponca, Neb., which re
cently failed, has been indicted for falsify
ing the accounts of the bank.

The Worlev bank at Ellettsville, Ind..
has failed. The liabilities are 35,000 and
the assets 50,000.

Colonel J. Albert Mills, accused of em
bezzling funds of the Victoria mills, of
which he was agent, at Netrbnryport,
Mass., and for whom warrants are issued,
is believed to have gone to Canada.

Orecon papers report the marriage of
Miss Grace Penney to William NickeL

Manv Visitors to Locan's Tomb.
Washington, May 31. General Logan's

tomb was the center of attention Decora
tion Day.and the Legion of Loyal Women,
who were among the most active partici-
pants in doing honor to the memory of the
gallant soldier, visited the tomb early and
placed at its entrance a beautiful shield of
blue and white immortelles, with a pend-
ant inscribed: "Vicksburg, July 4. 103."
The number of visitors at the tomb was
very large.

The Loral .Market!.
GRAIN, ITC.

Wheat 74!?.76e.
Corn 4"riso.
Oat saeissc.
tiny iimninv. ?J-iJ- , upmuu, CiiJll ; eiouED

J9.01); baled. 810.00311.00.
rBODUCI

Butter Fair to choice, HuQiH ; creamery,
Ea-- Frei-b- . 13S.U.
Poinlrv Chickens. 12'Ac; turkeys 11 V

dnckc. c; geeee, 10c. ,
rnriT and teoitaslisApple $4 00 per bbl.

Potatoes KVTi 33c.
(nion $4.U)per bbl.
Taniipe ttOc per bu--

LITE STOCK.
Cattle Batchers pay for norn ten st .s

4&4Hc: cows and ueifeis. 23!tc caiva
4S5c.

Sheep 4&4c.
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